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ADVERTISEM EmWT.

THE Eaitnr of this eonjiitutional ariei.trtily patriotic Letter^ cafv-

not hefufpc^ed of he:ii^ a£luatcd by t'ic\.vs ofpecuniary profit^ ivhen the

lovj price at 'luhich it is ofered to the public is conjidered. IVbatcvcr

may be the demandJor it^ he 7nvjl necejfarily he a lofer,

Detcftingthat abfurd and pernicious ajjlrtion ofMr. Burke, that it

is the " THisfortuiTt ofthe age that every thing is to be difcuffed •" hi

on the contrary heartily concurs in opinion ivith the aJTociation lately

formed at the Crozvn and Anchor Tavern, that the circulation of

cljcappublications on topics ofpublic difcujTion, is the true Kvay to u>i'

deccii'e thofe perjons ivho have been mljled arid deluded by fpecious rea-

fonitigs and falfe reprefcntations, as vjell as to inform thofe -j:1'0

have hitherto been ignorant of their real infcrcji, and unconcerned

about the mofi important truth.

Tims for infa-rure., greatpains have been taken^ and arcfill tak'

iugy by *' evil difgnlng wt'»," to perfuade the uninformed, that the

Friends of Parliamentary Rcfortn arc only a fevj Republicans and

Levellers, voho •ivi/J} to overturn all government, and to introduce,

anarchy and confufon ; and that to defre any alteration or impro^jC'

7nent is in effe^ to he an eneiny to the conjiitution ; a calumny vchich

this publication ivill effe^ually refute, by exhibiting a nobleman of

the firfl rattk and of achiovoledgcd abilities, a profcjjid andfeady

friend of our prefenl Government, by King, Lords and Comfncns,

and, at thefame time, a mofl zealous and able advocatefor the mof

complete and ejfe^ual reform in the reprefentation of the people that

has ever been propofcd.

Let the appeal he calmly made to the undcrfiandings of the public,

and the caufe of Truth and Liberty has nothing tofear ; nor -will

' the Editor of thisfpirited and luminous compofition have to regret

the trouble and expence lye has beftovjed upon it, if its circulation

/hall i» any degree contribute ta foftenpr/judice, and diffufe informa*

tioii on thegreat fubjcSl ofPaj'liamentary Reform ; afubje^ v-'hicb,

•in the tpinion of the noble Duke, *' of all others, moft dej'crves the

" attention of the public, as it vjould include all other advantages

'• vjhi.h a naiien can 'xifh^^
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LETTER
FROM

ilis Grace the Duke of Richmond,

T O

Lieutenant-Colonel Sharman,

OF THE IRISH VOLUNTEERS.

I

"SIR,
Have been honoured with a Letter from B Ifafl, dated

the 19th oi July lali, written in the name of the Com-
mittee oi Corrcfpondence. appointed by the delegates of iorty-

five Vohinteer Corps, afF'-mbled at Lilhurn on the ifl of the

fame month, '* Cor taking preparatory flcps to forward their

intentions on the fubjett of a more equal R prefi^ntaiion of
the People in Parhament," and ligned by their fecretary,

Henry Jo)', jun. I.fcj.

In this letter, a'ter fhewing the corrupt ftate of the Bd-
roughs in Ireland, the general i>piiuo:i ol the peopJe that the

Conltituiion can be reftored to its ancient purity and vigor by
710 other means than a parliamentarv reform, and iriforraing

me of the fteps which have been taken are and taking by the

Volunteers, in determinii g to procure this dcfuablc tbjcft,

the Committee is pleafed " to icquell mv feiitimeiits and ad-

vice as to th . bed, moft eligible, and mofl practicable mode of

deftroving, retraining, or counteracting tiiis hydra of corrup-

tion. Borough Influence, in order to lav m\' opinion before

the provincial allemMy cf delegates, which is to be held at

Dungannon on the 8ih of September next."

This great mark of confidence, from gentlemen in whom
fo much trull is plated, does me great honour; for as I have

A - not
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not the pleafure of being perfonally known to any of tliein, I

can owe it but to the favourable opinion they are pleafed to

entertain of ray conllantandzealaus endeavours in the pub-

lic fervice*.

I am fenfible that the only proper return T can make for

this honourable dilHnttion, is to obey their commands in the

bell manner 1 am able ; for although my infufficieney for fo

arduous a tafk would afford me but too good an excufe for

declining it, yet I feel it would be inconfiltent with my ideas

of the obligation every man is under to ferve the public as

well as he can, if I was to retufe giving my opinioiis, fuch as

they are, when thus called upon by a refpettable body of

Gentlemen.
Befides my inability, I have to regret the want of time to

colleft and arrange my thoughts in fuch a manner as to be fit

to appear before you, and the necclTary limits of a letter,

which will not admit of the extenfive invelligation which a

fubjeft of this vail importance deferves ; for although I fear

I muff be long, I am fcnfible I cannot do it juftice.

The fubjc6t of a parliamentary reform is that which of all

others, in my opinion, m.oll deferves the attention of the

pubhc, as I conceive it would include every other advantage
wrhich a nation can wifli ; and I have no helitation in faying

that from every conlideration which I have been able to give

to this great queftion, that for many years has occupied my
mind, and from every day's experience to the prefent hour, I

am more and more convinced that tbc rcjhrin^ the right of
voting univerfally to every man, not incapacitated by naturefor
want of reafon, qr by lawfor the commlfjion of crimes, together

with annual ele^lions, is the only reform that can be effeftual

and permanent. I am further convinced that it is the only

reform that is pra6iicable.

All other plans that are of a palliative nature have been
found infuflicient to intereH and animate the great body of

the people, from whofe earneflnefs alone any reform can be

expedlecL A long exclufion from any Ihare in the legifla-

•'* The noWe Diike war, nt this tims, a member of the Society for Confti-

tutional Information, of which he was afterwards the Prefident. The Society

was inftitvitei! in the year 17S0, and their principal ohjeift, of which they have
never fince loft, fight, was to excite vhc attention of their covintrymen to the

important fubjedl of Par)iaraentai7 Reform. His Grace ftreniioufly alliftcd.

Sc.l tfmficta rnuUKCui. lie is now mafter of the ©rdnftacc, ;ind a member
•f the Cabijiet.

turc
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lure of their country, has rendered tlie great mafs of the peo-

ple indifferent whether the monopoly that fuhfifts, conti-

nues in the hands of a more or leis extended company ; or

whether it is divided by them into fhares of fomewhat more
or lefs juft proportions. The public feels itfclf unconcerned

in thefe contefts, except as to the oppreffions it endures, and

the exdftions it fuffers, which it knows mull continue fo

loner as the people remain deprived ot all controul over their

reprefcntauves*. This indifference of theirs, when the lafl

:»ttempt was made for additional county members, was ufed

by our opponents as an argument againft all reform; ii was

afked with a triumphant air, where arc the pcntions from

the inhabitants of Birmingham, Mancheller, Halifax, and

other great urireprefented towns ? Aud their filcnce was deem-

ed a proof of their acquicfcence and fatisfa^tion in the pre-

fent form of elections ! The truth is, that the people have

been [o often deceived, that they will now fcarcely truft any

iet of men; and nothing but felf evident convittion, that a

meafure tends effeftually to the recovery of their rights, can,

or indeed ought, to intercfl them in its favour.

The leffer reform has been attempted with every poffible

advantage in its favour; not onlv from the zealous fupport of

the advocates for a more cffetfual one, but from the affift-

ance of men of great weigiit, both in and out of power. But
with all thefe temperaments and helps it has failed. Not one
profclyie lias been gained frcm corruption, nor has the leaft

rav of hope been held out from any quarter, that the Houfe
of Commons was inclined to adopt any other mode cf reform.

The wciuht of corruption has cruflied this more gentle, as it

would liave defeated any more eflicacious plan in the fame
circumflances. From that quarter, therefore, 1 have nothing

to hope. It is from tjie people at large that

- Mr. Jiiflice Afhhur(t, m his,Lite charge to the Grand [ury of Miildlefcx,

differs wiiJel'/ from the noble Duke. H<-' leprefents the Britidi government as

all perfedtion, and will not allow that any fuch thing as opprciVion or undue
exndtion exifts! According to him, all our lavvs and ordinances are pure,

mild, and beneficent. All the fiilijedls of the fl.^te are equally piotec'tcd, and
there is nothing tliat any man has the leaft i eai'on to complain of! If it be fo,

what wicl:eJ wrttc'ies^muft the Dulce of Richmond, Mr. Pitt, and their

friends, in aiiJ out of P.vrliament, have been, to c;ill fo loudly and (r long for

fo important an alteration in tlie ftrufture of our government' bat the learn-

ed judge goes farther, and ftrangc to tell, he alfurcs us, that it is eafy for eviay

pian to know what the bwis! Where-is i; is notorious that the greaceft l.iw-

yers thcmfclves do not ktiow what it is: Hovv indeed fhould they, when one

buudrcJ volumes in folio are not able to contain it?

A » I EXPECT
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I EXPECT ANY GOOD* And I am convinced, that the

only wdv to niaketiiem tcel thdi they are really concerned in

the bufinefs, is to come .d lortheiry«/7, cUu) . and indijputuble

T'Thti cj umvrfa re,)yele):tati'.n. I call them file h, not only
from my own convitlion, but fromtlie admiflion ot the friends

to the more moderate plan, who, in the f cond a^'drefs of the

Yorkfliire comniittee to the people, coniefs that our cidims

are founded on the true pilnciples oi the conUirution, and
only object to them on account ot impratlicibilit)-. Bin their

plan has now had a fair trial, and (if it is trom the inclination

of parliameiu that piatticability is to be expetied) has been

found as impracticable as ours. The more exienfive plan, at

the fame time that its operation is more complete, depends on
a more effe6tual luppori, that of the people.

I amalfo pefuadt.l, tiiat it the fclietne for additional county

members had proceeded any iuither, infiniit difficulties would
have arifen in adjuiting it Neither che Yorkihire committee

« This ileclar.ition is in perfeft ac;! cement with the fpirit of the following

advertil'ement, which appeared more than a year before this letter was
written :

" Thatched-Houfe Tavern, May i6th, 1782.
« At a numerous and refpe<ftable meeting of Members of Parliament,

" fi iendly to a Conititutional Reformation, and of Members of feveral cora-
" mittecs of counties and cities; Prefent

The Duke of Richmond, The Hon. William Pitt,

Lord Surrty, tlie ;lcv. Mr. Wyvill,

Lord Mahon, Majoi- Ca^twriiihr,

The Lord Mayor, Mr. John Home Tooke,
Sir Watkin Lewes, Alderman Wilkes,

Mr. Duncombc, Doctor Jebb,

Sir C. Wray, ' k.c. h.c.

" Refolvcd unanimoufly. That the motion of the Hon.Will'am Pitt, on the
" 7th iiiflunt, for the appointment of a Committee to eniiniic mto the ftate

f of the reprefent.'ition of the people of Great B:it:.in, and to lepoit the fame
" to the houfe ; and alfo what ftep it m-ghtbe necellary to take, ha\ ing been
" defeated by a motion for the order of tjie da\ , it i^ become in4ifpeiihh!y ne-
" cellaiy that appliv-ation fliould be m.^de to P.!! li in^esit, by petitions from the
" coUeClivebody of the peoplf, in their iefpcct;ve diflncits, lequefting a 'ub-

" ftantiai rerormation ol tlie Ccrriinons Houfe of Parliament.
" Refolved unanimoufly. That 'his meeting conridenng that a general ap-

" plication by the collective b ,d/ of the j'eople to the Houfe of Commons
" cannot be made before the clof-j of the prefent leflioji, is of opinion, that

" the fenfe of the fco'^>le firjidd be tah-n at fuch lini'JS as may be conv'enient;

" during this fummei', in ordci to lay tl eir leveral petiti ns befoie r'arhament
" early in the next fe.liori, wren the.r Proposals for a a Parliamentary Refor-
" mation f tvjt/xut -wLlch t either the liktty of the rmuon can be fieferveJf

" nor tlye yeimanenci of a wile anj virtuoui adminjitalmn can be fccuiej may
'* receive that ample and mi.ture diicuffion which fo momentous a quef-
•• tibu utmandi,

nor
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nor Mr. Pitthave given the detail of their plan *, A jufl repar-
tii'wi would have been a inoil infricafe tafi<,for where diffe-

rent interefts are feparately rcprcfented, the proportion is not
very eafy to afccr'ain. The doubt you flate concerning this

mode of reform appears to me well founded ; a few great

families might divide a county between them, and chufe ihe

members by a houfe lifl, \ke EaU India Direfif"-<:. Another
difhcuhy from the incrcafeot the number of members, which
mi^ht render the i.on'e m.ore tumultuous tiian deliberate, has

its weight. But the greateft cbjeftion, in my opinion, to

this ,ind to every other narrow and contraded plan of reform,

is, that it proceeds upon the farr^e had principle as the abufe

it pretends to rettify ; it is ffiil partial c.nd unequal; a vafl

majority of ttie community is ftill left cnreprefented ; and ifs

moft eirentia! concerns, life, libcrfy, and property, continue

in the af.folute difpofal of th-jfe whoni they do not chufe,

and ov r \%hom ihcy have no controul. In the arrangements
of plans <A this kind there is no leadmg principle to deter-

mine that the addition ought to be, one hundred, fifty, or

two hundred ; thai the allotment fliouKl be according to the

p.»puLition, propeit)'. or taxes piid in each county; that

any fuppofcd !Tt)portion between the hmded and trading in-

terefl is the jufl i ne, an<l tijat tiv. divifion of county and
city members will correlpond with this proportion when
found. All is at fea wiiliout any compafs to enable us to dif-

tinguilh the fife from the <langerons courfe.

But in the more liberal and great plan of univerfnl reprc-

ftii'.uiio'!, a clear and dillintt principle ;!t once appears that

cannot lead us wrong. Xot c nvenicnrv -but riglit : if it is

not a maxim of our conilitution, that a Britifh lidifcf^ is to

be (Tovcrned only by laws to which ht lias conlcnted by him-

felt or his repirlentative, we (h<n»ld iiillanily ab.nidon the

error; but it it is the effeniial of frc dom. founded on the

eternal principles of jullice and wifdom, and our unalienable

birth- right, we Ihoulii not hcfitate in ailerting it. Let us

then but deter. .ine to att on tins broad princij)Ie, of ^^'Vir?^

to tvcry man its cii'n, and we Ihall immediately get rid of all

Mr. Pift, the prefcnt Firft Lord of the Treafurj- an«l Cliancellor of the

Exchequer, lord W <ii»leij o/ Ihe Cinijue Fort);, kc. wm then an a^ive mn\cr
f)( this popular bufincfi in th« Hou'c i>f Commons. He fewtal riires hioujiit

it foiwa »i with niiicli uppnient ze.il. But during the '..ft (cHiotj of |>;trli.tmcMt,

judging ii no li<n-.:i i;ti...ll.»ry i<.re|w»it this f.irce, he boldly chiv V otfthe maOt,

a, 111 :ivou-td h;b lil'.ci aM-itioa to a.iy altcratiou whatever.

ib«
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the perplejjltlcs to which the narrow notions of partiality and

exclufion mull ever be fubjeft*

*In the digeflin;^ a plan up n this noble foundation w. fliall

not find any difficulty tl;a the moft con mon underftanding

and oains will not cafily funnount It docs not require half

the ingenuity m a comraon tax bill; and as a proof of this

aflertion 1 myfelf drew fl.e form of a bill ior this purpofe,

which I prefcnted to ihe Houfc of Lord.s in 178c; not as a

perfe4 work, but merely to (hew howeafily the objeftions to

the pratucdbility of t!ie plan, and the inconveniences thatare

fug^^elted might i^c g -t' over.

I believe the fending you 3, copy of my bill will be tlie beft

way of explaining its operations. I have not one ready at

this moment, but it fliall fooi folow this letter.

I flaall therefore only mention at prefent a few of itsprovi^

fions, whicli 1 thiiikentirel, remove the moft plaufible objec-

tions that have been urged again ft it.

The prefent number of members in the Houfe of Com-
jnons is prefe ved, (o that all apprehenfion irom too numerous
an aflembly ceafes.

An account of the whole number qf males of age in the

kingdom is to be taken and divided by the the nuinber of mem-
bers to be fent, which will find the quota of eleftors to chufe

one member; from the belt accounts 1 can now get, it will be

about two thoujaxd /ix hundred \ thefe are to be formed into

diftricls or boroughs from the moft contiguous parifhes; and
by having all tbe eleftions throughout the kingdom in one
and the lame day, arjd taken in each parifti, all fear of riot

and tumult vanilhes.

The great expence of eleftions, which arifes chiefly froni

the coft of conveying electors to the place of poll, and enter-

taining them there and on the road, -vviH be no more whei^

every man will vote in his own parifh. Bribery muft entirely

ceafe; in a fingle borough it would be difficult, on fo many
as to have any efieft, impoflible The numbers to be bought
would b'. infinueiy too great for any puile. Befides, annual
parliaments, by their fiequtrcy, and by their fhorlnefs, woulcl

doubly operate in preventing corruption.

* The Duke of Richmond, when the fubjeft was jncntioned in tlie houfc
ef Lords hit winter, declaifd thnt his opinivM were not changed, yet fjgnified

his intention to < ppofe any I'thcnie of reform that might be propofed, upon
|he fl.il« pretence tixatthis is not the proper time.—Can any time be impioper
|0 grut It evcij man l<is (nurt f

The
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The vaft expence of peutions to parliament on account of

illegal returns, would be reduced almoft to nothing. The
points on which thefe contefts generally turn, are the qaafi-

fications of the eledors under the numberlds rcltriftions the

prefent laws have impofed, which require the atiendance of

witnefR's, the production ot rccoids, and arc fuljett to in-

finite difpufe. But when no other qualification Ihould be ne-

ceflary but that of being a Britilli fubjeci;, and of a^e. there

can be but little leit to contend upon astothe right ot electors

to vote. All other qucilions that could afford ground for a

petition would be trifling, and m:ght be decided in one day.

Many other objcHions are obviated by the bill, but it isneed-

lefs here to mention tiicm.

But there is another fort of objection againfl: which nopro-
vifion can be made, as it is merely imaginary. It is feared by
fome, th.!t the influence of p^>werand riches will give to the

arirtocracy fo great a lead in thefe elections, as to place the

whole ;;ovcrnment in their hpnds. Others again dread, that

when pai:pers and the lowed ordersof thepcople Ih-ili have an

equal vote with the firft commoner in the kingdom, we'inall

fall into all the contufiuii of a 'democratic republic. The
contrariety of thefe two apprehenhons might of iticif be a

fufficient proot that neither extreme will take place. It ig

true, that the poorefl man in the kingdom will have an equal

vote with the firlh for the <!lioice of the per.on to whom he
frufts his all; and I think he ought to have that eijual degree

of fecurity againfl opprelTion. It is alfotrue, that men of fu-

perior fortunes will h \e a fiiperi( r degree of weight d'.d in-

fluence ; and I think that as education and knowledge generally

attend property, thofe who pollels tiiem ought to have weight
and influence with the more ignorant. But the effeniidl dif-

ierencewill be, thatalthough the pe pie mav be led, tlie\' can^
not be driven. Property wil' have its weight, as it ever mull
have, in all guvcrnmenis; and I conceive, that in this plan it

will precifely find us jult proportinncombined with lalenis and
chara6ler. A man oi great pru|)frty that is beloxed and
cfteemcd, will, as he ougiu, have the greateft fway; but ty-

ranny and oppic'flion, thoii_,h attended with tiches, may here-

filled, antl will no longer be attended with a burgage tenure

^t conunand
Another fubjeft of appieb.enfion is, that the principle of

allowing to every man an equal right to vote tends to equality

111 Other refpctls, and to level pioptrty. To me it feeras to

have
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have a diretl contrary tendency. The equal rights of men t»
fecurity from opprefTiv^n, and to the enjoyments of life and
liberty, ill ikes me as perfettiv compatible with their unequal
fhares of indullry. labour, and genius, which are the origin of
inequality af fortunes *. The equality and inequality of men
are both founded in nature; and wlulft we do not confound
the two, and only fupport her ellablilhments, we cannot err.

The protection of property appears to me one of the moll
effential ends of fociety ; and fo far from injuring it by this

plan, I conceive it to be the only means of prelerving it; for

the prefent fyfttm is hallening with great flrides to a perfe6l

equal. ty in unrjerful pojerty.

It has be n faid, tliat tliis plan of extending the right of
vcting to every individual creates much uneannefs in the
minds of qu.ec and well-dilpofed perfons ; and that if pau-
pers, vag b )nds, and perfons of no property, were left out,

there would be no objection to extend it to all houleholders

2nd pt rfons paying taxes, aiul that the fame di\ ilion into

diftricts might rake place. My anfwcr is, th^u I know of no
man, let him \k ever fo poor, who in his confumption ot food

and ufeof rainment. does not pay taxes, and that I would wifh
to encourage an enthulialin for his country in the breafi: of
every lubefl, by giving him his jull: fhare in its government.
I read ly admit, that fuch an alteratir.n would he a vaft im-
provement ; but I miift: pref«,r the adhering rigicJlv to a felf-

evident principle, eipecially when att-_-ndtd with no inconveni-

ence inthc execution, that I can lorefee. Befides, we Ihould

again fall into tlie difhcultics of drawing the line of fepara-

tion, and mto the dilputes about qualihcation.

The appr^henfions that our government will become too

democratic, have been urged on another ground. It has

been laid, that the Houfe of Commons has ufurped the

whole power of government : tliat the crown in reality no
longer- po'ieffes its negative, and mufl: in all thing be ruled

by the Houfe of Commons : that the Houfe of Lords, in

* Nothing can be more juft than this obfervation. Yet an aiTociation form-

ed on pretence of fecuring Liberty ami Property, but in reality for perpetuat-

ing all manner of abiifes; John Reeves, Efq. chairman, is at this moment either

u'oakly or wickedly endeavouring to perfuade the world that wlien the fri«nds

of liberty fpeak of equal righti and equal reprefer.tatkn, tiiey mean to eqvialize

P'opert);, to level all diflintliors, to overturn all gov>ernment, and to intro-

duce anarchy and confufion. What credit can a fociety obtain with the pub-
lic, which fetsout with fuch grofs and fcaaJalous mifrepiefentations ?

confequjencc
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confcquenceof itsexclufion .by the will of the Houfe of Com-
mons antl not by law; irom iiiterfciing in money bills, no
longer infa6};excicilcs thf functions of a branch of the iegifla-

ture : that the only means hywhich the balance of the conlii-

tution is now in any degree jireferved, is by the irregular

influence of the Crown ar.dof the Peers in the Houfe ot Com-
mons : and that if ihey are totally excloJed from interference

there, as it is fuppcf^d will he the cafe if this hill paffes, and

are not rcAorcd to their original Hiare of power, the cquili-

br'um will be deihuyed, ...;.: t!ie Government become p.;re-

ly democratic.

To remedy this objcclion, it has been anfwered by others,

that It is but juil and reafonable, and that they mean at the

fame time that the Commons are reftored to their rights, that

the CrovA n nnd the peers iliould recover theirs. This anfwer

has bee'i rir'icuLd \r> my opinion with more wit, than iolulity

of argument. It has been reprefented as admitting tiut whilll

the Mcufe of Commons continue corrupt, the King and Lords

fliould fubmlt to its decifions; but that when it Ihould real-

ly fpeak the voice of the people, then it would be right to

revive the dormant powers of lelifting it.

For my part I agree in opinion with thofe who are for re-

floniig to all parts ot the liate their juft rights at the fame
time; to do it generally, nor partially, is what I muit contend

for At the fame time, I admit that I am not tor reJtoiing

the negative ot the crown. My reafon is, that It appears to

me prefo/ierous that the will of one man JhouldJor ever ob-

Jiruft every regulation which all the rejl of the nation may
think necijj'ary. I objedt to it, as 1 would to any other pre-

rogative ot the crown, or privilege ot the Lords or people,

that is NOT FOUNDED ON REASON.
But 1 agree, that if the Koulc ot Commons was reduced to

its naturaf dependence on tliC people alone, and the prefent

fyAem ot making it the exclutive part ot gx)v'ernment was
contuuied, we lliould approach to a pure cicaiccracy more
than our ccnftirution warrants, or than I wilh to lee. I am
not for a democratic, any more than tor an ariitocratic, or

monarchic government, foleiy; 1 am tor that admi;able

mixture ot the three, that our inimitable and comprehenlive'

conltitution has etiabiithed: 1 with to fee the executive part

ot government revert to where the conltitution his originally

placed it, in the hands ot the crown to be carried on by its

miniilers

;
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minifters. thnfe minifters under the controul of parliament ;

and parliament under tlie controul of the people. I would
not have pnrliament ma.lc, as it daily i-? a party co' cerned in

every adl of rtate, whereby is becomes theexecutiv tor which
it is not calculated, and lofcs its fupcrintendinc, nd co itroul-

ing power, which is the main end of its inl itution. For
#hen the two Houfes are previoufly pledged by addreflcs,

votes and refolutions, it becomes extremely difficult for them
afterwards to cenfure meafures in which, they have been fo

cTceply enga(;ed by aifls of their own. Another great inconvc •

nience arifes froai parliament's taking fomuch oi the execu-

tive of government on itfelf, which is, the excelTive length of

the feffions; an evil which of late has greatly encreassd. Now
that pailiament is engaged in every detail in order to fcreen

t?)e minifler, it never can finifh its bufinefs tjll the middle

of the fummer, when the independent country gentleman,

tired ofa long attendance and hot Vv'eather in town, is retired

to his private bufir.efs in the country, and that of the public

left to be fettled iri thin houfes by a few dependents of the

jninifter. A fhort feffion of two or three months would be

lafficient to examine the expenditure of former grants, to

make new ones, to red'-efs grievances, and pafs fuch general

laws as circumftances might require. The inconveniencv and

e\pence to a private member of parliament in attending his

duty would then be trifling; and infleavl of forty commoners
2nd three peers to form a quorum to decide the grcatell mat-

ters of {late,the attendance of two thirds of each body, v. hich

"would give refpedl to their proceedings, might and ought to

}x required. I am alfo free to own my opinion, that when
tlie Houfe of Lords fhall be effectually prevented from having

any influence in the Houfe of Commons, as I tiiiiikit muft by
this bill, it fhould at the fame time recover its equal rigius in

(Cvery refpecl with the Houfe of Cominons as a co-ordinate

branch of the legiflature. 1'hefc fcntiments are I think con-
Ibiiaiit to the Idea fo well exprefFed in your letter to the vo-

lunteer army of the province of Ulller, " to rcftore to the

Crown its original fplcndor, to nobdity its ancient privileges,

and to the nation at large its inherent rights."

I believe I have now troubled you with all that is necefTary

conctriiing my phm. My Bill will fliew the detail as far as

concerns the Houfe of Commons and the cle6iion of 5!cotch

]Peefs : 7 he regulations for lefloring to the crown its cxecu-^

tive
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live and to the Houfe of Lords its dcliber^rive fuiw^lons
fhould be added to and form a part of this Bill ; but I have
not as yet had time and leifurc to prepare them.

In what 1 have laid, I have fhcwn, my opinion concerning
the ift, 3d, 4th, 6rh and 8th queftions you have propolfnl

to me. There remains the 2d, 5th and 7th to be confi-

de red.

In rcfpect to the fccond, which I pr^ume relates to the

admiflion oi Roman Catholics to vote at eledlions, I cao
only fay, that the fame principles which go to civil liberty,

equally lead to liberty of confcience : I admire with you the

glorious fpirit cf toleration which you fay has united the

once diHraclcd inhabitants of Ireland into one indilfolubic

mafs : And I am fure that nothing fhort of evident danger to

the ftatc can warrant its interference in religious opinions.

But unacquainted as I am with the ftate of Ireland, it isim-

poflible for me to know the prefent temper and difpofition of

the Roman Catholics there, and thole only who are on the

foot can judge how far exclufions of this fort are neceflarv,

•r ought to extend.

With regard to the 5th queftion, if voting by ballot is

advifeablc r I am clearly of opinion that it is not. The idea

of a ballot can have arifen but to avoid the eflecl of fome im-

proper influence; and 1 conceive it much more noble, direct-

ly to check that influence, tlian indirectly to evade it bycon-
cealment and deceit. I am convinced that trivi.il circumftaa-

ces in things like tliis tend greatly to form the natif.n.nl cha-

ra6ler ; and that it is moll confident with tliat gf a ihitifh or

Irifh freeman, that all his aiftions fliould be open and avowed,
and that he /hould not be afliamed of declaring in the face of

his country whom he vvifl'cs to intrufl with its interefts. Upon
the fame idea that, ballots may be a cover for independence,

they muft alfo be a cloak for bribery and a fchoiil ior lyjn>;

and deceit.

As to the 7th queflion, whether it would not be equitable

or expedient that Boroughs now in thepofTellion oiitidividuais

Ihould be purchaled by the nation ? I think, that altho* no
man can have a ibic\ claim in equity to be refunded the lofs

of what neither buyer nor feller had a liglit to barter, yet it

will be wife to purchafe the good will, or at leafl to foften the

teftftaiicc, of the prclent powerful poficflbrs of boroughs by
a xaaik
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a mod ample compenritioii. The libertiesof a nation cannot

be lx)ught too dear ; but the whole coft of thefe boroughs

would not amount to the profits of one jobbing contract.

1 have now aiifweredall thequeftion you have been pleaf-

ed to propok : but I muft mention another advantage vvhicii

ought to recommend the mcnfiires you are puriuing to every

friend to the internal peace and quiet of the kingdom, which

is, that when they people have obtained a regular, legal, and

fpecdy way of giving effect to their fentiments, there can no

longer be any apprehenbon of their endeavouring to redrefs

themlelves by mobs and tumults ; and even fuch regular ana

^vell-cond j£lcd meetings as vours will become needieis. I

mention this circumftance with the more iatistaclion, as it

ftamps vour conduct with the moll; unequivocal marks ot

difinterefled patriotifm. Power, when once acquired, is ge-

nerally endeavoured to be prefervcd by its poirclTors ; but

VOQ after having taken up yours from i^eceffity, and employed

it ufefullv, are now endeavouring with unexampled virtue to

render its continuance unneceffary. For great as your fervi-

ces have been, in fo foon forming a complete army, in the

advantages you have procured for your country, in the good

order you have preferved, and in tlie efficacy you have given

to law, you will derive ftill greater credit, in my opinion,

from vour good (enfe in feeing tliat a great military force to

tally unconnc6tcd with the civil government cannot be a per-

manent cftabiilliment in a free country, whofe firft principle

is never to truft abfolute power in any hands whatever.

Your prefent endeavours to rcftorc the conflitution to its pu-

rity and vigor evidently tend to make this and every extraor-

dinary inftitution unneceifary : for when the people are fairly

and equally rcprcfented in parliament, when tlicy have annual

opportunities of changing their deputies, and thro' them of

controuling every abufe of government in a fafc, eafy, and le-

gal way, there can be no longer any reafon for recurring to

thofe ever dangerous tliu' lometimes neccffary expedients of

an armed force, which nothing but a bad government can

juftify. Such a magnanimous end to your proceedings, when
after having rcftored lilicrty, commtrce, and free government

to your country, you fliall vuUintarily retire to the noble'

charaiStcr of jirivatc Citizciis, pe.xe.i.ily enjoying tlic blefUngs

you have procured, will crown your l.ibors with everlalting

glory
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glory, ai^d is worthy the genuine patriotic fpirit which ani-

mates tlie hilh Volunteers.

Before I conclude, 1 leg leave to exprefs a wifli that the

mutuallv eflential connedtitMi berween Cireat Britain an<i Ire-

land may ioon be lettkd onlonie liberal and fair looting. 'I'hat

which did lubiift was on luch narrow and ablured prniciples

that no friend to either kingdom can regret its lols ; founded

on conltraint and dependence, incompatible with the condi-

tion of freemen, Irelaml had an indifpiitahle right to diHoIve

it whenever ihe chofe fo to do. But furely, if we do not

mean a total leparation, it would be right to agree upon
lome new terms by which we are to continue connected. I

have always thought it tor the intereft of the two Illands to

be incorporated and form one and the lame kingdom, with
the fame legiilature meeting fometimes in Ireland as well as

in England. But if there are difficulties tofucli an union not

to be got over at prelcnt, fome lort oifade) at union at leaft

between the two kingdoms fcems necellary to afcertain the

many circumftances that concern their jcint interefts; and an
union of this fort many now be foim.d with much greater

propriety than before, as it willbc lanctified by tlie free con-
fcnt of independent nations.

1 do conceive that fome ftep of this fort is abfolutely ne-
ccflary, becaule the prefent tooti »g, of I'-paration rather than
UTn')n, is too unfair to be able long to fid)fili. England, be-

{ides the load ot the whule debt contraclt-d for the ule of both
kingdoms, bears all the burden"; ot naval defence iin 1 foreign

negociations, and by lar niorc than its proporiioiiof the land

fcrvice in time of war. But what is woric, is that thc;e is

no certa nty now Iclt that we iliall have the fame enemies
and the fame friends: Dilfercnt intcrel.s as they may appear,
may lead one kingdom to think a war necelfary, and the
other to remain in peace : The fame King, in liis difiercnt

kingdoms, may think it wife to follow the advice of his re-

fpei-iive parliaments : 1 neid fcarccly add, that the unavoida-
ble conle(juences ol fuch a uilierencc are a war between the
two kingdoms. Unlcfs fome fetilemcnt tal^es place upon
thcfeand many other important fid)jetts, I am far from being
clear that, it will be tor the advantage ot liberty in citlier

kingdom, that its Monarch Ihould contmiie the fovcreign of a
ncighbouiing iiate with which it has no connection. I am
fendble that there are great diflicuhies attending the adjuli-

ment of futh an union, and that it requires great wifdom
and temper to fonu it, cfpecially on the part of lrela,nd, which
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muft feel that (he ought to give the preponderance to Great
Britain : but 1 am furc the bufinefs ought not to be ncgletled^

and that every true friend to both kingdoms ought to give it

his molt zealous afliliynce.

I beg pardon fur having gone into a fubjeft not immedi-
ately belonging to that, upon which you have defired my
opinion, but 1 thought it fo connefted with it, and at the

fame time fo important, that T truft you will excufe my ha-

ving introduced it. 1 fear I have .been very long, but it was
impoihble for me to comprefs fo much matter into a lefs

compafs, and when you wimed to have my opinion I thought

it beft to give it fully, or at leall as fully as I could in a

letter. If it contains one thought that can be ufeful I fiiall

be happy. I have only to aifure the Committee of the zeal

I feel tor the caufe the Volunteers have undertaken, to the

'fupport of which 1 fhall ever be ready to give every afliilance

in my power ; and that it is with the higheft refpeft and

admiration for their conduft that I have the honour to be

Their mofl: obedient

and moft humble Servant

R I C H M O N D, &c.

Auguft 15th, 1783.

To Lieut. Col. Sharman.










